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the second ueekend of lvlarch we
our annual retreat. F'r. Doml*ric
Radecki, CMRI, the pastor of Queen of

\-/naa

Angels Church in California, came here
to conduct the retreat. This was a time of
spiritual blessings for all of us, and we

pray that the fruits of the rekeat will
remain with us in ihe da,vs and months
ahead.

On the following Sunday, the seminarians sponsored a parish break{ast as a

fundraiser. This was followed by a
parish talent show, in which we conh-ibuted several songs. Last Sunday we
sang a High Mass for Laetare Sunday,
the first time we have sung a High Mass

0n a

Sunday. Right now we are
preparing for Third Quarter exams and
looking forward to Easter and our Sptiog
Break.

had benedicticn and Mrtss. Later, we

*rite our or4rr reflections on
given
a
Station of the Cross. We then
went into the church, with each
serninarian taking a turn to lead his
were told to

The retreat was not as difficult as it
might sound to some. Adequate time for
recreation was provided each day. On
the final day after the retreat concluded,
Father gavo us a magic show, which
even stumped us. We thank Father for
this and all the traubles he went through
ro give the reheat. I recommend a refeat
to any llerson who may need a boost in
his spintual life.

Thatos a lot of bosl{s to
read

giving us the second Lenten Retreat of
St. Joseph Seininarl'.

All of us greatly

benefited frorn the various conferences.
This refreat helped us to search in our

to discem our vocaticn and the
ofour spiritual life.
Now that we have thanked Father, let
me teii the rest of you what our retreat
consisteC of. It started cn Friday,
March 9, ai 5:30 p.m. anel ended on
Sunday, Marcli ll, at 1:45 p.m. The
souls
state

rcVeat consisted of

thc seminarS there is a list of

fAbooks

The seminarians would ali like to
I thank Fr. Dourinic Radecki for

five

major

or sennons, spiritual coun-

sel, spiritual reading, prayers, and
silence. We also had an all-night Vigil of
Adcraticm of, the Blessed Sacrament on
Frid*.; night. Early thre next inorning we
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assigned station.

{ t

by lsaac Martin, gr. 10
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Joseph Seminarv

by Louis Picard, gr. 9

A firne of graee

conferences

St.

that we are assigled to read
over the cow$e of the .vear. Since our
scheduie for the day is very packed
throughout the cla,v, we do not have a lot
of time to read. Thus" before night
prayel's the schedule calls
spiricual

for

15 minutes

-

6

-

I12
-

Falni Sunday

13

Good Friday Liturgy

1;l
23
25
27

Conclusion of Chess
'lournament

-29

-

F{oly Thursday ceremonies
and Hoiy Hour

Spring vacation begins
Ciasses resume

Procession
Litanies

of the

Forty Hours' Devotions

way, all the disfactions of the day are
forgotten and we can concentrate our
thoughts on the spiritual book we are
reading. In this way, the night prayers
we say hale a lot more meaning because
our thcughts are recollected. Some other
advantages are that it helps you read
faster and builds your vocabulary. It is
also good for your mind and, of, course,

it helps ruith your spiritual life.
continued on pasp 2

cf

reading {i:etween

9:15
9:30

and

p.m.).

We

use tliis time to
rsad our assigned
books.
.A,t

the end of

a day oi

school

end studies, we

luve

evening

recreation

then

and

spintual

reading.

This

Greater

Fr. Da."ninic Padecki canduc!,s the Lenten Rctreat
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Fr. Dominic Radecki joins sarne of the seminarians for Vespers
Recitation of the Stations of the Cross during Lent.

during the retreat.

Charlie displays the trophy of the pingpong champianship.

Philip fries bacan for the
s eminari an s' pari sh b r e akfas t
,i"

Fulton cooks French
s e minari ans' pari sh

toast
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for

the

akfast.
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Mr. Duff conducts the seminarians as they singfor

the

parish

tslent show.
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Isaac obtained two homewark passes for being Sludent
of the Month in Februaty.

Books to read
continued-from page l
Things can't get much worse than ending your day the
wrong way, u'hich could make things go bad the next day. So if
you want to end .vour day with God in your thoughts, read a
spiritual book to close out the day.

How about a day off?
by Fulton Abernathey,

gr. l0

I s you all know, St. Joseph is our special pafion. On his
.l1,feastday, March 19, we are allowed to spend the day in
special activities, without the regular routine of classes.
Since Mass was in the middle of the day for the benefit of
the school children, we started our day with a delicious breakfast prepared by Mrs. Carpenter. We then had choir practice
rvith Mr. Duff for an hour, after which we watched a basket-

ball video, which everyone thoroughly enjoyed. After

rz

this,
there was a High Mass with incense, which was served by the
seminarians while the grade school children sang. Following
Holy Mass ue had lunch and then proceeded to the park for an
afternoon of recreation.
We are all very thankful to have had a day
off school and we enjoyed it very much. But
the most important thing about this day is that
it is a time to remember our special patron

As the first series of games was completed, Louis and I
earned the two highest seeds, myself achieving the first seed
and Louis piaciiig Secoi:rd. The rourrd robin -*-eek was very
intense since all the participating seminarians coveted the title
of "Ping-Pong Champion."
During the second week, the various matches were played,
until it finally boiled down to the Championship game: Seed I
yersus Seed 2. Both contestants played well, each choosing the
right moment to make his slam or return. I won the first game,
by a score of 28-26. ln the second game our Canadian champion came out on top,22-2A. The third and final game was

also very close, with slams galore. We even had a couple
"slamming fights" returning slam for slam. In the end,
horvever, I came out cn top by a score of 2l-19. As you can
see, the final series of games was intense and hard-fought.
The reward for the winner was to have his name engraved
on a placard on the front of our tournament trophy. In each
succeeding year, the champion's name wiil be added to the
trophy. Although more names will be added in future years, I

will

always have the satisfaction
champion of St. Joseph Seminary.

of being the first ping-pong

St. Joseph.

Net serve!
by Charlie Rodriguez, gr.

l0

Thir year, our readers will recall, the
I seminary acquired a ping-pong table. We
all play ping-pong, and play it often. Some of
the seminarians have played so much that they
have become really good players. So Father
decided that we would have a ping-pong
toumament
something we hope will be an

Two of the seminarians are absorbed in their nightly spiritual reading.

-

annual event.

Fr. Benedict did all the necessary prepara-

tions

of

scheduling, which included two

rounds of, competition. Then the games began,
with
but two
the seminarians
participating. The first round of games was a

all

:--

of

o'round robin"
competition, in which every
contestant played a series of three games
against every other contestant. This was to
determine how high of a "seed" you would
place. The seeding was determined by winloss record, and, if two participants tied, then
by which player won behveen the trrro. If this
still resulted in a tie, then ranking would be
determined by margin of victory.

Louis and Charlie battle it
Page2

owt

for

the

ping-pong championship
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Wonderful pieces of paper

Do you have a vocation?

htt Iiynmnis Ahormnthev oy I I

Ifyou are a young rnan ofhigh school

age who has a
may
be the place
vocation, then St. Joseph Seminary
for you. Our four-year course of studies offers the
regular high school cwriculum, with an emphasis on
Theology, Latin, choir and foreign language. A wellrounded program of daily Mass, prayer and sports

year we have a wonderful new policy at St. Joseph
-l- Seminary. When a student gets 100 percent or better (with
extra credit) on a test, he receives a homework pass for the
class he did well in. This homework pass entitles him to omit
one night's homework in that subject. Every once in awhile
you might not be able to fimsh all yow homework or forget
that something is assigned, and that's when the pass comes in

Tfur

academic schedule. For more
information, write to the rector of St. Joseph Seminary

complements

handy.

at the address below.

Father has also decided that the student that shows the most
effort in his studies during the course of a month will be made
"student of the Month." At the end of each uronth, the teachers
confer and then annolmc€ the r,vinner of the award for the
month just concluded. There are privileges to being declared

Seminary Support Club
If you are not yet a member of the Serninary Supprt
Club and would like to become a member, you may
write to the seminary at the address below. Members
pledge to prayfor the success of the seminary and, if
able, to send a regular financial contribution for its

Student of the Month. First, one's name is put up on the
bulletin board on the list of those who received the award each
month. But more importantly, Father hands the new Sfudent of

the Month two brand new homework passes for whatever
subject he chooses.

The institution of homework passes and Student of the
Month isn't just a break from homework but a good reason to
try harder at school work. I don't know who will be the Student
of the Month next time, but I swe hope it's me.

Spring fever
fiver the past few weeks the weather has turned pleasant,
:

\-fthe

snow has melted, the birds have returned, and the tulip

and daffodil plants have begun to creep out of their winter
beds. Spring is definitely here. Many mornings I am awakened
before the alarm by the chirping of birds outside my window.
Whiie this time of year lures us all outdoors, it is also the
time when we reflect on Our Lord's Passion. At the seminary
the various ceremonies of Holy Week are a1 important part of

the formation of future priests. Holy Thursday and Good

our

support.

do not have regular classes on those days. Rather, thei entire
time is spent in prepaiing for the Liturgy, helping with the sacristy work, and in other related activities. The idea is !o heln
these young men develop a love for the Liturgy *\knowledge of the ceremonies of HolyWeek.
On. Holy Saturday, those who are golng home for their
Easter break are permitted to leave, although most of the
seminarians will be here in the area on Easter to assist in the
ceremonies for that day. The Easter vacation will be a welcome
break for all, a great opportunitl'to recharge our batteries and
prepare for a good ending to the sehool year' We extend to all
of you our wish for a most blessed feast of Our Lord's
Resurrection

Fr. Benedict Hushes, CMRI

Friday, free days in other schools, are school days here. But we
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